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who isabout to retire from f
i. presidency of Magdalen. Col- -;3.

Lake LabW Sfectfort Wer Salem Has Become an Onion
t Grdhidn-Wat'-Ha- s Now the tvgiesfAcreageln

the State SlogarYof Caf Load to- - Acre Being Exceeded
I Prof. ffoDquet, Hlgh'Athority, Gives the Cold Facts
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Hcndredaref 'Sets Shipped'Anitelty Frdm the Big
Onion District Hcarthr Capita? City

!e?Kx,0,:d bcen t the head
t that school for more than 4ft !

years and 'has imparted an"air of
social distinction to the institu-K- J
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tiou: ; )
tie managed to get 'the Prince

pf jWales for a student, in spite of i
the- - fact that the Prince's grand- - i
father went to Christ Cliurch col- - v

lege, More recently prince Clii- - f
chibii of Japan, elected "
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len as his colleg and took the very i

rooms the Prince' of Wales occu- -
Pied. 1
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View of a mature cfop of onion seed oit Lake
, ; : ; ' '

Lake Lhblsh oniati ldhds1. Forthfer- -
more they are- - practically virgin,
unexhausted- - by- - years of previous
eropplngf for the, industry of !on-6- n

, growing .. is ' comparatively
young fn' the Lablsh district. ,A
carload of onions per acre is the
Lablsh slogan and' it4 is" in some'
cases ' being exceeded." .
. Oregon onion . markets "are in-
creasing gradually in widen ess of
distribution and possible increase
In --volume' of shipments.' . While
there may be no unusual increase
in planting -- for a few' years to
tome, yet the business of : onion
production under' the favorable
conditions of the Labish country
Is a stable one that will continue
to btfng, year' in" and year out,
profitable returns to growers : and
the community at large,
! A, G. B. BOUQUET.

Corvallis, Or., Feb 8, 1927;

CMr. .Bouquet is professor of
market gardening at the Oregon
Agricultural college, and is recog-
nized throughout ' the country as1

high authority. Ed.)
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Codrt' St. Everything, electric.
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock. t)

D. H.,Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
a turning out -- the nobbiest and

strffttlntr taflnr mada nita ttS
measure; 100 business and pro--
fe83ional men buy off Mosher. )

f: 4

,j. An aviator was fined $25 and
costs' for 'flying too low over Gar-pet- t,

Kas. ......
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tioiftPfoldnj-Ycu- r Suffering

PILES or other RccUl and
J. ( Colon ailments zte a source
of constant annoyance, worry and pain.
Together with the reflex conditions which
follow, they ap vitality and strength, de
stroying health. And "you but prolong 1

youfr suffering by neglect or patent bed4
kAnti and bo$pOal operatkm. fy mefhod lith

-

la raunts trrtnousantU of cuct sucresfathr trrat
ed. and backed by My CUARAIV"ilTrfyk TEE TO CURE ANY CASliO

i PILES or refund the fcaTy I IK- -
pae acacrtptfvfe 4Utoaid !
Book FREE apam miunt i ,

cimisia. DEAN. MD Inr
o ' o . a 00 ft'. OP WMWINCTIM- -
roaVtAwojoracEs: seattix orncis: .
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; Comparatively few states in the
Union have "as. large an" area, of
ieat land ; as Oregon possesses.
Many, thousands , of ' acres, in" the
state are as yet undeveloped?but
already 'there, are several districts
in which' the. producing power - of
he "organic" types of soil are
mply demonstrated.
The commercial growing of on--

ons is very closely 'associated with
the: development .of peat lands in
the state.- - Some 75 years ago the
low lands of the Tualatin River
valley were - prepared 1 for r onion
growing.' and an - industry , started
in Washington county that became
One of 'the mdst stable ahd valua-
ble branches r of 'the horticultural
business of.'.Oregon. ... , .

4 In'the' past few years the, exten-
sion of the-onio- industry has nat-
urally" followed those' areas' that
have manjr acres of rich' peat 'bot-
tom and thus a few years ago the
hitherto undrained and unreclaim-
ed Lake Labtsh section' became: ah
onion growing region' that has now
the largest acreage in' the state.

Unnsnal 'Advantages
, This section has unusual advant-
ages- f6r onion growingr the" type
of soil in the area being; of course,
the chief reason for the onion
growing development. - . -

New peat or drained lake land
'3 essentially rich in organic ma-
tterthe , vital constituent of
profitably' producing? soils. The
nitrogen content also is high, but
the phosphorous and potash com-
paratively low1. The moisture
holding' capacity is unusually good.

The utmosthelp
. One help has proved itself, the ut-

most for a 'cold. It Is sd efficient, so
quick' and i complete that -- we - paid
$1,000,000 for it That way Is HILL'S.
It does four 'things 'at "once."5 It stops
the cold in a day. checks the fever,
opens the bowels, then tones the entire
system.' It has won millions by prov
ing that nothing else compares." Don't "

rely on lesser help, and don t 'delay.
Learn now how. much HILL'S means
to you. .... ' ..
Be Sorejfr 4&$frt&$&i

GttRedDMo''wrih portrait
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ly three1 rows or t sections are
pulled ,and ' windrowed together.
As tsoosf asthey. are - thoroughly
cured, which"requlr6s from '10'to
fcQ 'days! depending on the weath
ef, they are hauied, topi and all,
to; the' storehouses and placed In
shallow shelf-tik- e bins to await
the time they are needed for ship-
pings Aery few are topped trdm
the- - field V tike' cafe ol the first
demandaV

In ' the'wfnter when- - the moist
air ; has dampened-the- " tops :it ist

necessary' to kiln-dr- y them before
they can be-- ' cleaned." This"5 re-
quires 15 hours at & temperature
of 110 degrees.' Woe to the kiln-tende- r"

who allows this tempera-
ture to rise av few' degrees, for
then"! the " germ is killed ' and the
set worthless. ; Fifty sacks are
considered a "batch" for one dry-
ing I. To-- get tout a car of 300
sacks " requires close to., a week,
night; and .day, of 'drying.

Topping1 Sfachine
' The machine used to "top" sets
is an ingenioUs derlce and does
not resemble the common
onion topper used for the larger
kind.- - It is more' like a thresher
or. rubWr Fed between moving
Sticks-whic- h rub - and shake off

'
the tops', readily on account of
their extreme dryness. the sets
pass orera screen' or mesh which
allows anything smaller than ser- -

jsh eIghthSnof 'an inch in 4 dfame
ter to fall throughl A fan takes
care 'of - the chaff. The smallest
size' used la- - three eighths of an
fnch. Anything" larger' than sev-
en; eighths is used for pickling
onions; but so' regular do they
grow that few run either under
of offer these, sizes. s.

The market for 'sets is usually
In the 'north and middle east.'
The' popular, early spring, "green
onion is" the cohsumation of a
"set."
1

, Wide, CertafOTJmand
The demand for them- - begins

generally In October at a normal
price of Zhi cents" the pound, in-

creasing one-ha- lf cent per month
until March, the end of the ship-pin- gr

White "sets have about one
tent per pound advantage in the
market over the 'browns; but are
not ! as prolific or hardy as their
darker" brothers and "there i is usu-all- yf

more waste!
' The ryleld1 from an acre' varies
as wilt any crop; but from 18,000
to 20,000 , pounds Is considered
good; 28,000? pounds, although
exceptional has been taken" from
an acre on this ranch. , A flurry
or Shortage' the spring following
this large yield boosted the price
to ten cents per pound!!

! J. Growlng'of Seed '

t Another branch" of onion cul-
ture successfully-- ' tried 'by Seely

1L and "W. LT. Seely)
is 'the growing of oniott eefed.' in
fcomnierclal'quahlltfes. M a ny
growers raise .their owh'seed, but

1 therfe' has never" been any1 effort
to raise more than needed for lo-

cal planting, though the quality
of that - grown was exceedingly!
good. :' k ..

Ih growing this - seed ; for the
market" It ' Is always 'Jjy coh tract
and' under the-supervisi-on of some
seed house. The inspection of the
parent onions " is" d one by one r ot
their representatives, after, plant-Ing- Jl

This is readily done, as the
tni6rt id covered 1 with earth but
placed 'in the 1 bottom of a foot
deep- - trench." and, as" they , take
root and grow earth ia gradually
filled' la ground them, Uttle other
cultivation Is needed.. . This keeps
the-plan- t as it gains height and
becomes 'top heavy from tailing
pver. ','.;," .. . ''. 'r

I
i Muchudff ference of opinion ex-

ists as to where the-bes- t seed may

- BECKR ;& HEXDttlCKS - : , ,; .

I : insurance of All Kindd Tel. 1C1

be grown, whether on the lake,
or moist bottom land, or on the
upland. Experts con-cee-d

that the low land" gives the
best results. .

Harvesting is done in late Aug-
ust or September. Care must "be
taken to handle the pods' '. right
side up, as tipping them or shak-
ing them scatters the seed A pair
of ' strong scissors to nip- - off-- ; the
top of the stalk with its pod and
a sack swung' from the shoulder
to place them in is the harvester's
equipment.

Special onion seed threshers
are obtainable, but a grain thresh-
er or clover huller may be made
to work 'satisfactorily by regulat-
ing the teeth and screens. i

' The yield from an acre of Lake
Labish land is about 1000 'pounds
although 1250, which has been
known, is not r unusual, j . The
brlce varies1 greatly. At present
it ranges around $1.25 the pOund.(
The Californians who raise f most"
of the onion seed used decline to
say how much seed they- - procure
from an acre, but good authority
places it at near 350 pounds, and
again the "wonder state" la1 out-
done.

CECIL. V. ASHBAUGH.!
Brooks, Oregon,
February 7, 1927.

Giant1 and DuPoht explosives
(fuse 1 biastingcaps).' Lumber
and' all building - materials. Gab-
riel Powder $ Supply Co.; 610' N.
Capitol. Tel.,' 224 8. ()

1925 Standard Bulck Coach, in
excellent condition. Looks and,
runs like new car. Otto J.':Wil-
son, The Bulck ilin, 388 N.
Com'l.. Tel.'220.' . . ()
MUCH'BGftfuSSESfr
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(Continued from pg 10.)

so poor the shippers wanted to-ge- t

rid of it.
One of the startlinr phases of

the situation i3 that there is not
bag of onions in-col- storage

?me York. There are about 60
to 75 cars in, cold .storage in' Chi-
cago. These are Coloradoa. : .

There are very few if any; Call-forni- as

in Kansas City, which, or-

dinarily,' carries heavy' supplies of
California onions at ' this tlm8 of
the year.

.There are practically no jonlons
In California. The movement for
the past two months has been very
heavy there and the stock extreme-
ly poor. Chicken . raisers y have
been buying onions at '15 c per bag
on the docks in Ban Francisco.
When ap of this poor stock Ms ft-nal- ry

'disposed of, which will be
s6on California will have to draw
her - onion supplies from other cit-
ies. When you take into consid-
eration 'that on the first of Janu-
ary; California usually has 500 to
1,0 SO cars of onions in common
storage, that fact is also surpris-
ing.' -

c .; f;.
. :

f' ; , Good Oregon Onions ...
There are perhaps 400 cars left

in common storage in Oregon. The

v

statesman' -- . .nia1 tor ---

In the year 18 82, there was be--
; Knn lnartirSfriatS7or:tIiaf-peculla- r
: depre4ic'w"hicn'xtenda "between
PudMrig'TiveYbn'thb eaTSTandfthe

: "WllllxtiettQ o thlesCVnowa as
iAktAWsV Then;rmorass45 of
willowa rand riwamp m grass,r with
here "and therea-patch- " of open

. waterItTwai encumbrance T to
the snrfoundlngfarm land 'and a
barrier to tfimportation.1 ? Where

; the Plicine"hljghway new speeds
lta motor "cars over th7i smooth

; asphalt .imen whose hair 'ia' gray
can remember the located 'road

t that shake ia load of lumber
Into f tangle howevor well placed
and chained,- - at this crossing... .

The tfr'fflfcn'waaVorlceff with
the fall to the west, as the dis- -.

tance toacohvehIeqt " ouUe t 'was
leas from this direcUoAT the natur-aldlvtde'- br

watershed being about
southed? tne residence oT Ii ll
Jones. - Hd-w-eve- r little result ima--s

terialized , frem ' this beginning;
and ( It waa not ttAtrr ' drainage
joarp&nyTwas organized", and" a
depr' ditch" dredged, thlatime?openlilitolPnddfag" river, that
ithe ; first ifttmv wfctle deTeidp- -

t.1on?tooa;ptt6ifVn-'tC-
the first crepot on

Ions 'eIranramunV Sufficient to
"prove ,th-- r worth" of thia:" and for
ralBlnthe'proauee wai hkftested.'
Although these-- disappolafced the

4 grower, tdfasfiafl extent . and
gave -- for; artirae
an nnlaf oryt reputation-- among
buyers' on account! ' of ', their- - poor
keeping Qualities, growers "coming
from near Beavartonahdv espec--:
tally Sherwodd? wher6Veregrdwh
the beat keeping --onions in Oregon'
did much 'to' better- - this condl- -
Hon. ' ' -- -: y

gnality Prodoctlon 'Now .

"''l' NowwTth the "Tpi-op- ' fertnfeers
and a-fe- f years ot caltivatloni
opening the pores .of ' thesbfl to

' air and sun, an onion",ls grown
' that W eqaaf to any and better
. than most. Its "growing" reputa-

tion aaa5fiihmckeepr-haa-2 been
aided byj careful sorting" and lon

afshtppihk flme.
, Fire-hundre- d carloads 'of the

; brown4 globes more'; to '' market
, yearly: and- - briag'r a!price" atxJye
w.heir California ' or. Washington
competitors- - i, ; v

The natural increase of the crop
' as more land Is made ready" and
better methods Increase "the yield
will beihanrpefed in' the next 'few
years"by'thCinereaseof theaere
age of mint which thriTes on the
same typeof aoij bnt this is an-- v

other story - ;

:Tho Real Aristocrat
of :te rpChlshx onion

arerage large' and ot excellent
shapr bat the 'sniklle bulb'known
an the""set"' is the real aristocrat
and aaH,: ihdistry has ' nbw

' reached auelrproportions thint half
a !hahttrd carloada are ' shipped

; annuaBy sOmethrng i should be
told of their culture. '

. .
;fTo Oscax"lfahler?4s'ecTedited

j the first seta grown" on", the lake
but'hla neighbors. especially

jBhare'and "by excellent culture and
eiiUon haTe; gtrett" this little

onion a reputation Nrortiy to rank
witkNther rJaketlibish' products:

" h1 ;Aca 6etm
Tliertl " la gWear to set 'growing

aijolOOagresdstoTw-hic-h

Is! of 4 the Hayes ranch :neiar the
east oHotrer The

' planting- - thne Is the same: as "the-
-

.
' big' onion, , or J as soon . as the
'ground' ?cSn -- b6 . handled ' lnT-t-he

early spring. The ground for the
smaller Tiflety "Wusf b0"w6rked
taore , thoroughly and pulrerized

' to
Adi0OrpbttntlaV of t

cheml-c- al

fertilizers are5 need per acre,
v which ! 'consisUf of sodas, pbtaih

and limi. " . 7 "

;
"

v The large onion8"are spaced in
rows aboutlS infchetapatt and
threel'fodf pounds bt seed lised
per acre tor planting! whereas this

? sets iba'Beteh' smafftrows;pn6
inch.'apxr to a iaid "row of sec--

. tfon' with rsetett"'nchI.spa'ebfei
.'. tween each --eeea;lItUeirows.i As
it takes 0: pounds ctf seed 'to the

; acre it will be seen. that thert will
be but Hi tie 'space 'between seeds

; or growtag6hidMVlJ IShW
fact alone1 and nolthe rarJety that
reduces' tfta'-sfte"-"' of 4h8 toafuVed
on loft'lBcT.'f 'f xt".ffc- i';. ,f ki ff?

In planting, v'a! special - drill? is
used'1 whlch-'take- s ear,1 of "seten
rows oF one 'section at a time. A
good-'grade;- seed(' W demanded,
but ot'sucB'qualityraJ. W.the big
onions.' Most of it comes - from
California. i ;--

, - All llautl Work
TtV c'iUTvatfon " niust" all 'be

dons hjrf band : even a hoe ts'ot nb
sffcpf in 'tte-- . seven "'Inth

. ? A th o u Ii v g r i at" ear is
u--- r il"iU 3"zit0I)cln

t
' tLrive ai'ace and-con- -

... f , . - ;. . ,'

, .i : ;y firaSt
in it'll j : vlifeh'brluS
tl.-- j in r" ' 'dry

'3

-- :

Labish Jan d
; Photo by C. V. Ashbaugh
i .

No Houses; so Workers
Commote to Home Town

.. - ,
' NEW, TON, Iowa. Newton
boasts only 10,000 rehidents, but
it has commuters by" the hundreds
who come to work- - here daily from
as far as 20 miles away:

More washing - machines " are
made here than anywhere else in
the i world; and so flourishing is
the industry : that homes cannot
be built fast enough for the in-
creasing aThiy of e"mployes. So
300' of them commute an average
of 15 miles from six nearby com-
munities.

A million dollars worth of resi-
dences were built last year, but
all were sold or leased before the
plasterers were through. Still
the house shortage keeps the city
from counting some 1500 persons
who would ; live here if they
could.

An eact model of the Prince of
Wales Canadian ranch' is being
made in a London museum:

OREGON BOXERS AT WORK

EUGENE, Feb. 8.- - (AP) The
University of Oregon boxers are
working under Perry Davis, in-
structor, to get In condition' for the
Pacific coast conference meet that
is. scheduled to be held in Palo
AltoJjarch 4: This is not an of-

ficial conference match for Ore
gon, but It "is an attempt to popu
larize boxing, and get it reinstated
as a regular; competitive sport in
college circles,

I LEGAL NOTICES
O : C

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the

State of Oregon for Marldn Coun-
ty.
Myrtle Irene Morris,
by her Guardian ad Litem,
Clara C. Patterson, Plaintiff
; ' VS.' '

Harry Morris;" Defendant
To Harry Morris, the above

named defendant:
In the Name of the State of

Oregon : You ' are herbey re-
quired to' appear' and 1 answer ; the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court and suit on
or before the last day of the' time
prescribed in' the order for publi-
cation of this summons tow,It: on
or before the1' expiration' of, six
weeks next, from and aftter the
date of first publication of this
summons, the first ; publication
thereof being on January 27,
1927, 'and if you fail to appear
and answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for-- the' relief demanded in her
compialht, to-wit:t- plaintiffs
marriage "to defendant be an-
nulled, and that sne be , forever
released 'ahd'dlscharged from any
and all obligations .and duties
arising-- ' from said ' marriage ;t that
plaintiff may , resume her former
name, vis: Myrtle .Irene Wunder,
and that she have' such other and
further relief as to the Court may
$eem just and equitable.
I This; summons is served upon
yon by publication , by order ot
Hon. L. H. McMahan," Judge, of
thd , above5 entitled ' Court, which
brder waa made and dated at $a-ie-mf

Chregon.1 January 26; .1927' Dateof ffrsf'pubflcatidnJdni
nary 27, 1927.
f
10, 1927; ...
; M. B. BUMP & tD. BUMP,

Attorneys' for iaintlft
M: B. Bump; residence & address
t Hillsboro; Oregon. . .
lb.D. "Bump, residence '& address'" Hlllsboro, Oregbn. "

,

i 7

AOTICE dF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice Is hereby given, that the

undersigned, as Administratrix ot
the estate ot CarrE.Cashatt,- - de-
ceased, has filed her Final Ac
ount in the office of the Clerk or

the. County, Court of Marion Cbun- -

Itoom off sahl Cotirt has "bfienap
pointed, by-t?- a id Court as A he time
and'placfe'Tdr'tho hearing of "ob-jettlo- na

Iboreto and ' the . settle-
ment" thereof ; -

Patod-and-first published Fob--
ruary 3rd,' 1927 , '

list "I'ublicalion MarebSrd,
1170. i : -

' '
"t J, i-M. C. Cashatt,

u. ,AdjrtlnJslrafrijfc otthe. cstato
of- - Carl E. Cashatt, deceased.

growers do not want to self them.
The quality is extremely good and
they are holding-fo- r higher prices.

Naturally, when the estimate of
September 1 j? showing ' 6,00 0 cars
more than' a year ago at that time
was made, the poor quality stock
that ' was in the .ground was not
taken into consideration.

Seed Houses Blamed
Several seed houses in the Uni-

ted States- are responsible for the
failure of 'the1 onion crop and one
or two of those seed 'houses clean-
ed up 'an enormous , amount of
money by .palming off foreign
seed on the growers as domestic
seed.' . ,
, And such seed!

The most expert onion men have
never seen' anything like the on-
ions, or rather, the' alleged onions,
that that seed produced. These'
little onions have got. Joseph' and
his coat of many colors backed off
the map when it comes to various
tints, shades and hues. In In-

diana, New York state; Ohio and
other onion growing districts.
which bought this foreign seed as
domestic stock, onions are showing
up that have all the colors of the
rainbow, The' onion men cannot
account for it, unless the seed was
mixed.' One onion will show drab,
yellow,' green and red.

Most of the crops did not prop
erly mature. With the low prittes
ruling throughout the fall, many
teres of onions! were left in the
ground. Many farmers have not
dug and they do not intend to, and
quite a number of farmers are ar-
ranging to sue the seed men. It
is reported that these several seed
houses are entering suit against
growers because the growers re-
fuse to pay, alleging, they were
sold poor, mixed, diseased seed,
which was brought in from for-
eign countries and delivered to
fhem as domestic seed..

Lnst year onion seed was ex
tremely scarce. The seed crop was
practically a failure. It. develops,
according to the best information
at hand, that these few1 seed hous
es, operating' through a broker,
bought onion seed in Hungary,
Holland and Germany and that it
was cheap' seed, at that.' They
told it here to growers at $7 per
pound and some of these seed men.
it is reported;- - have . cleaned up
fortunes Pacific Coast Packer,

More About ThW
Churubusco; Ihd.; Jan. 21- -

"Harry McMichael, a grower and
shipper of onions, has filed suit in
the supreme court of New York
against D. S. Woodruff '& Son', ot
New York City, for S3 2,2 80 alieg
ed loss on an acreage of onions
planted 'from 300 pounds of seed
furnished by the NewYork firmr

. In his ' petition Mr. McMichael
states that he ordered 225 pounds
pf Southend Yellow - Globe onion
seed and75 pounds of Southport
Red Globe onion seed from the
Woodruff concern, which delivered
to him an Inferior quality which
t ' is alleged caused him ' to; lose

22,600 . busheis- - of tyellow; , onipns
valued at XI 6,4 60, and-7,50- 0 bush-
els bf re'd'onlons vahlfed at 88r,S20:.
,

' This and oter, similar cases are
attracting u considerable " aftentiop
in ' onion ' districts in" Indiana "and
phio.Pactflc'CoaitPackerr .

OUCH LUMBAGO

RUB BACKACHE AVMY

Kidneys cause backache 1. - No!
Your backache . is caused by' lum-
bago, rheumatism - or a strain and

the quickest rchet isI i ' V I

insr St. Jacobs Oif.
f Jlub it right ; , on
L'yomv- painful bacl
. uic
X soreness,:, stlnw:
t ?rll ,lams..ls.;
t?3r rX'--

I . f . m m cent, "bottTe pf St.'
Jacobs Oil f from'

llyoor. 'druggist1, ."A'- S moment -- aftir it -- is
appiicn3Tq
--1 - ..it h"... won- J

the1 of
, In for 6.7,'ycrs-fo- r lumba?o
backache, :, sciatica.". re?raUria. rehu- -

J rnatiscL or sprainSs. .. Absol utely harm- -
leas. Doesat burn the skin.:

' ''"" " "' "" ""''"""' " " """liy '' ' " -
iiiymiM im ii mil mmm n n

WJiy, give flimsy worthless rcrhpnl- - -- . '?KjEKtt?' ."11 "fH ."

brances on Valentine Day when ; ' 1

I .for a little, additional cost' ohe - (K
can give, valentines that' re-- - Mf5THS "

fleet and recall quality, in-- (' f ziCS! 'vevCi!!1! '
i drdaaaUty-''-- ' and pro& - ''i;-1- Tfe1!1 '

I

! perityV "'Give Gifts .- - -
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